A mathematical model correlating the spread of analgesia to the dose of local anaesthetic and to age or body weight was found analysing the data of 763 caudal blocks in children from age one day to twelve years. Two graphs have been plotted: (1) spread of analgesia, dose, age and (2) spread of analgesia, dose, weight. Both age and weight can be used as predictors to determine the desired level of analgesia, but weight is more useful in very young patients while age is a better guide in older children.
analgesia to two predictor variables: the dosage of local anaesthetic and the age or body weight-
METHODS
The study was conducted on 763 children undergoing surgery (Table 1) . The data regarding age, body weight, height, injected volume of local anaesthetic and spread of analgesia are summarised in Table 2 .
The protocol was approved by the Hospital Ethics Committee. Informed, written consent was obtained from the parents of each subject-Children older than one year received After the induction of light general anaesthesia with halothane, nitrous oxide and oxygen by mask, an intravenous cannula was inserted, and infusion of 5070 dextrose in water (la mllkg/hr) was begun. Blood pressure, using Dinamap® , and ECG were monitored in all cases. The patient was then turned on his left side with knees bent. After cleansing the skin over the sacrum, the sacral cornua were identified and a standard intravascular catheter with stylette needle was introduced through the sacrococcygeal ligamentum into the sacral hiatus. 7 A 22-gauge catheter was used in the newborn, and a 20-gauge in older children.
As soon as the sacrococcygeal membrane was punctured, the catheter was advanced 5 to 10 mm while the stylette was held stationary. The needle was then withdrawn completely and after ascertaining, by aspiration, that the catheter was not in the subarachnoid space or in a blood vessel, mepivacaine hydrochloride 1070 plain was injected, according to the Armitage formula of 0.5 mllkg for sacral block, 1 mllkg to block the lower thoracic nerves and 1.25 mllkg to reach the mid-thoracic region. 8 No test dose was used, and the solution was injected in a single dose at the rate of 0.7 ml per second. The patient was then placed in a supine position and general anaesthesia was discontinued.
The upper level of analgesia was observed at 5-minute intervals, both by pinching and skin bilaterally between the finger nails and by pinprick, while observing the child's autonomic reaction to painful stimulation. 2 Additional diazepam (0.3 mg/kg, maximum 10 mg) was then used to keep the patient quiet for the duration of the operation.
The data regarding age (years, months), the spread of analgesia (number of analgesic dermatomes), dose (ml), weight (kg) and height (cm) were recorded and computer analysed.
The computer had previously been programmed to calculate the best-fitting multiple regression equation (least-square procedure) for correlating the level of analgesia both with the dosage of local anaesthetic and with age or weight. Level of block was the dependent variable. Four different models were investigated: linear, exponential, logarithmic and multiplicative (power function). The residuals were then examined to check the correct model. 9 The mean squared prediction error, correlation coefficients and estimates of the parameters, standard errors of the estimators, t-ratio and 95070 confidence intervals were also investigated. The stability of the estimated coefficients were tested by fitting the model over shorter spans during the two years' duration of this trial. 9 Finally, the expected and observed level of analgesia were compared to test the fit of the selected model.
RESULTS
The upper border of analgesia was reached after about 15 minutes and was three to four dermatomes higher when the pinprick method was used than with the more potent stimulus of pinching between finger nails. The spread of analgesia was ascertained by this latter method for the calculation since it more closely approximated a surgical stimulus. Because no lack of fit was demonstrated, this model was the one selected. Table 3 summarises the values of the different measures listed in the method, when age or weight is taken as the independent variable. Using this model, two diagrams, one for age and one for weight, were plotted ( Figure  1) . These graphs provide a useful practical guide in selecting the mean dosage of local anaesthetic necessary for a desired level of analgesia.
Due to the insignificant difference between the mean squared error of prediction IQ for age and weight, the two diagrams in Figure 1 probably are equally useful.
There is no point in taking more than one regressor in the same mathematical model (for example, age and weight or age, weight and height). In fact, age, weight and height are strongly correlated with each other,ll so that the addition of further variables would remove very little of the unexplained variation. 12 In comparing predicted with observed results, it was demonstrated that the expected level of analgesia exactly matched the observed level in 22.7!rJo of the cases studied. 68.9!rJo within the range of ± 1 dermatome and 92!rJo ± 2 dermatomes. In 2.8!rJo the observed level was more than two dermatomes lower than expected, and in three subjects in this last group the block was inadequate to allow surgery to proceed.
The incidence of complications which occurred during the study of 763 patients in this trial is summarised in Table 4 . These complications (as well the lack of them) are related to the entire procedure and should not be considered the direct result of regional anaesthesia. It is stressed, however, that such complications as hypotension and urinary retention were never observed in this study.
No dural puncture was encountered. Bleeding was observed at the puncture site in one case. DISCUSSION The caudal technique described above provided excellent results, both in identifying the sacral canal and in avoiding puncture of the dura. Even though Owens 7 maintains that the plastic cannula can be advanced as far as desired, the possibility of bleeding is probably increased by pushing the cannula further up the caudal canal.
Although no correlation has been found between dose and spread of analgesia in adults,13,14 our findings show that in children the spread of analgesia is predictable. Unexplained variation, however, is 40070 (R 2 =0.6008). This means that other variables (unknown to us) play a role in determining the spread of analgesia in children.
The nomograms of Figure 1 give us the predicted level of analgesia in relation to the mean dose of local anaesthetic and age (or body weight). Dose and age (or body weight), however, predict the level of analgesia at an acceptable percentage (92 070) within the range of two dermatomes. It is therefore advisable to calculate at least two dermatomes more than required by surgery, and the total amount of local anaesthetic could therefore occasionally exceed the maximum recommended dosage of 5 mg/kg for mepivacaine. 15 Even though children are reported to be very tolerant of local anaesthetics 8 and no toxic phenomena were observed in this study, there are four different possibilities to avoid too large dosage: further dilution of the drug while keeping the volume as calculated; maintenance of light general anaesthesia (the spread of analgesia is as calculated by the pinprick method, three or four dermatomes higher); insertion of a catheter in the sacral canal (the level of blockade can be gradually extended to the required leve[l6); and finally, the performance of epidural rather than caudal blockade.
There is currently no general agreement on whether age or weight is the best predictor to achieve a desired level of analgesia in children.
Our results demonstrate that no statistical difference exists between the two models (age and weight). This means that both age and weight are equally good predictors; but our experience has taught us that weight is a more useful guide in newborns and infants, while age is better in older children.
All patients were followed up postoperatively by an anaesthetist. None of the complications reported was serious.
The very low incidence of vomiting, which was recorded for 24 hours postoperatively, was probably due to the very light general anaesthesia we used and the avoidance of opiates, which may also explain the lack of urinary retention.
Ten patients post operatively and sedation.
developed pyrexia three required additional To sum up, a useful nomogram has been devised to calculate dosage for caudal anaesthesia in children. The incidence of complications with this technique employed in conjunction with diazepam sedation is very low.
